
SEMINAR ON IWTERACTIl/E MAP EPITING 

Current methods o& interactive, map editing Mere. discussed 
at this seminar, which was chaired by CARL VOUNGMA.N o& the. Uni 
versity o& Washington. Since, maps are. public graphics they are. 
subject to pubtic scrutiny and must be. accurate.. A basic con 
sideration is that absolute, accuracy entails -infinite cost. 
Interactive, graphics on the. other hand allows more, complete,
editing at a reasenable, cost. 

HAROLP MflEUERING o{ Ohi.0 State. University made, a distinc 
tion between real and virtual maps in his presentation, "Inter 
active, Cartography." Real maps re.prese.nt tangible. reality sub 
ject to verification by direct observation. A sheet map is an 
example oft a real map. Virtual maps on the. other hand exist in 
abstract &orm as, &or example, the. image, which appears on the. 
£ace ofi a cathode, ray tube. (CRT) scre.e.n. Virtual maps are. cosily
e.dite.d or manipulate.d. Curre.nt tre.nds in computer-assiste.d car 
tography are. e.x.ploring conversion methods between re.al and vir 
tual maps. Batch processes in automatic cartography will give, 
way to Interactive, graphical te.chni.ques be.cause. o& the. advant 
ages o& person-computer interaction. A review ofi the. literature. 
re.ve.alf> that interactive, te.chni.ques are. most advanced in auto 
matic sheet map production and that rapid progress is being made in 
the geographic information systems (GIS) fiield. further re 
search is needed regarding cartographic symbol displays and 
human factors in -interaction. 

R. PENIS WHITE gave an informal presentation about current 
work, on "Control Languages fior Interactive Mapp-ing" at the 
Harvard Laboratory fior Computer Graphics and Spatial Analysis.
Numerous mapping programs have been developed in the last ten 
years and various types oft control languages have been used. 
Some o& the desirable properties o& interactive mapping lan 
guages have been -included in these programs. The character 
istics ofi mapping system languages in contemporary research ex 
tend ^rom earlier work and embrace 1) dictionary features to 
allow the mapper to redefine or symbolize map entities; 2) a 
natural language syntax; and 3) statements fior controlling
important cartographic processes. 



In his Atide presentation on "Interactive Mapping with 
Interactive Raster Graphics, MICHAEL FISHER discusAed the. inter 
active Qra.pki.cA AyAtem at the. University o& KanAOA. Entitted 
"MAPS", the. AyAtem is abte. to Ahou) time-Aequentiat data, and 
three-dimenAionat graphs; it is abte, to editfatter map features 
with tittte detay and to acceSA individuat point*. 

MARt/IN WHITE o£ the. SuAe.au ofi the. CenAus discuSAed ARITH-
MICON, a pAogAam undeA devetopment by the. BuAe.au o£ the. CenAus 
to correct bad coordinates ofi the. 6BF/t?IME-Fxtle4. He de*cAtbe.d 
the. advantages oft AuppoAting a map fiite. e.dit opeAation with an 
o.cce4-6 AyAtem bciiecf on the. topotogic.at pAincApteA ofa c.aAtogAaphy

fioAth by Cotibztt. Topics ^O/L fiuAtheA Aese.aAch weAe. atbo 

STEPHEN W. K1N2V oi the. Omaha City Ptanning Ve.paAtme.nt de.-
&cAibe.d OVT.S, an On-line. V1ME Impte.me.ntatA.on System faon. updating
and c.oiAe.cting the. GBF/VlME-'Fite.. Since. 1973 the. Omaha/CouncAt
Btufifa MeA7iopoti£an M.e.o Ptanning kge.nc.y and the. City ofi Omaha 
have, been invotve.d in the. de.veJLopme.nt oft on-tine. PIME copabit-
itA.es. The. authoA tooke,d at Ape.cA.fiic. pAobte,mt> invotve.d in the. 
de.veJLopme.nt o{ the. AyAt&m and the. oveAott pote.ntiat ofi teJLe.-
ptioceAAing fioA GBf/VlME-Fite. maintenance.. OVIS was compared to 
the. Ce.nAuA BuAe.au'A CUE (CoAfie.ction, Update, and Exte.nAion) pAo-
gAom and di^eAe-nces and AimitaAitA.es weAe. e.vatuate.d. finatty, 
a fiew AewaAkA weAe. made. Ae.gaAding nationat GBF/PIME poticy and 
manage.me.nt OA viewed fiAom the. to cat te.veJt. His papeA was e.ntitt-
e.d "OPIS VA. CUE: A Look at VIME Fite. Maintenance." 

LAWREWCE SWIPERMAW o^ Michigan State. UniveAAity pAese.nte.d 
a papeA e.ntitte.d "An InteAoctive. GBF CAe.ation and ComputeA Map
ping SyAte.m." Many peAAonA with vaAying capabititA.es and di-
veAge.nt puApoAes uAe. computeA mapping. A majoA pAobte.m AesuttA 
fiAom detayA in cAe.ating and pAocesAing GBF 1 A Auitabte. fioA the.-
matic mapping. An tnteAactive. AyAte.mA fioA the. cAe.atA.on ofi GBF'A 
and computeA mapA haA been designed in an e.fifioAt to expecf^te the. 
pAoceSA consideAabty. The. AyAte.m, an inte.gAate.d Act ofi FORTRAN 
pAogAamA, is designed fioA geneAat uAe. in an on-tine. inteAactive. 
mode. The Aote ofi this AyAtem in a doity woAk Achedute hoA been 
to decAeoAe the tuAnoAound time ofi both GBF cAeation and com 
puteA-mapping OA wctt OA altowing eoAy acceAA fioi geneAat us ens 
needing mapped information in a sietativety AhoAt peAiod ofi time. 



0/ES SHEPHERD o$ the. U.S. Amy Engineer Topographic* Labo 
ratories, Font fteivolr, Virginia, described current hardware,
and a**oclated Aofitwatie. o6ed by the. Topographic* Laboratory.
Thib &LLd<i przA&ntation ^ocoied on 4t/-4^ein4 configuration* and 
now the.y are. u*e.d. 

One. conctuA-Lon that aroAe. firom the. *em.nar, according to 
chairman, CARL VOUNGMAN, wcu that no one. ha* yet deue/oped! a 
theory a* to how -interactive, map editing *hoatd be. accompti*h-
ed. What AJ> needed t* a *et o{ principles *-imi£ar to tho*e 
u*ed tn cartography. 




